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was with the team ' late last season,
have been showing well and --are ex-
pected to be retained as extra out-
fielders, If they continue to show theirqT p.f!JMS' -f-ei I IN THE BIG LEAGUES j

urn

m

the- - Pittsfleld .club of last year. Pi
anbthejr recruit from London,

Out., is also a factor 'of second-lin- e
strength, with Ed Foster, somewhat
lame, in reserve. The outfield, thatwas Hooper, Speaker and Lewis in
other days, will be.Menoskey, Liebold
and Hendryx from present indications,
with variations possible through occa-
sional . use of other men. v Jo Rush

Philadelphia Athletics

BbMstling.Boxing
will be. slightly changed, the Browns'infield having been ,br Jken by the re-
lease of Joe, Gedeon, the second base-man, for his reported betting activitiesin connection with the world series inl19.-Bi- ll Gleason, a recruit from theChattanooga clu f the Southern
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present form.

REMAINS OF VETERANS
WILL BE BURIED HERE

Bodies of Lieut. Williams and
Private Perry to Arrive Soon

Remains of Lieut. Frank L '

William
and Private Walter Perry. Wilming
ton boys killed in France during,. the
world war, have been returned to the
united States, and are expected to ttr--,

rive here in a few days for final In
terment.' j

The widow1 of Lieutenant Williams '

will arriveNn the city. today from her
home in Elizabeth City. She has indl-- '.
cated that she would prefer to have
the remains of er husband taken 1;

from the union station to Oakdal sem- -
etery and re-buri- ed with the simplest "
ceremony.

Lieutenant Williams was wounded '
in the Somme offensive October 17,
1918, and died a day later. He was an '
officer of the 119th infantry and In
command of Company A when he re- - ,

ceived his mortal wound.
His unit was operating In the La--

Selle river section of the Somme wlir.he was :hit by a machine-gu- n "bulJfL. .

His company 'had advanced; within (ft
vfery shortdistance of the German first
line when.. hi and, three of his men mo.mentarny took refuge in a shellhole

Raising, from thie to continue the
advance. Lieutenant Williams had gona
uut .a ' iew paces wnen he and two of :!

the enlisted men with .him were" hit "'
by bullets from a. boche machine gun 4

being operated just a short distance
ahead of thein. ,

; v
The Wilmington officer was. taken toarmy 'hospital,: but! in. spite of all A '

meqicai attention, died on .October 18. ;

His bpcly, was buried in the Roisetcemetery .in the depatrneht of the
"
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NOMINATIONS OF HARVEY ' .
i , AND HERRICK SENT IV r

WASHINGTON;' April . 14. Nominal ;

tion of GeorgeiHarvey to be ambassa-- . .
dor t Great: Britain.- - and , Myron T. ' '

Herrick" to be ambassador to France,sent to-th- e senate today by PresidentHarding," w4Ili.be taken; up tomorrow
by the -- foreign relations, committee
with' prompt favorable action predicted
and - (some intimations, of ; .Democraticopposition in --the- senate. .

.'committee was, 'called by Chair-
man Lodge to consider. theBe-:twoVnom- - '

Inations1,! but members intimated 'thereWas aV bare -- possibility that the Knox M
peace resolution also might be taken '

up,, although action jou- the resolution
was' generally regarded as improbablo
before next week: !

.

PHILADELPHIA, April 14. Follow-ing is the estimate of the Philadelphia
Athletics, given by baseball writerswho watched the training at- - Lake.Charles, La., this spring:

The pitching is better and the gen-
eral morale of the club is much betterthan a year ago, but there are signs
that aggressiveness Is lacking.

ne sirengtn or tne organization liesin its pitchers. Mack calls his "pre-
miers his "Big-Six- ," for they are sixin number and each is six feet or
more in height. Five of them-r-Perr- y,

the veteran, Naylor, Rommel, Hasty
and Harris, hurl from the- - starboardside, while Roy Moore, who completes
the sextet. Is left-handed- ?"

Frank Brazil, a. Spangler, Pa., boy i

just oia enougn. to vote, has proved
the bright particular star in hitting,
and appears to have won himself a per-
manent job at first 'base. He was theproperty of the Athletics last year, butwas farmed out, and performed in fourseparate leagues before the season
closed. Despite this peripatetic career
his batting average for the season was
.364 a mark which he gives promise
of maintaining in big league company
He is left-hand- ed and fleet of foot".
The remainder of the infield probably
will be Dykes at second and Duggan
at third. A conetse has been on forshortstop, in which Shannon appears to
lead7 with McCann a boy
and Galloway following him slosely.

In the outfield the forecast is partly
cloudy with sudden ehanges. Tilly
Walker in left field, Frank Walker incenter and Welchin righl, seem a pos-
sible combination. But Paul Johnson.
a Worcester. Mass., boy. who Js a hard,
right-hande- d hitter and fast afoot, un-
doubtedly will be retained. Then there
is Laweon Witt, whose .821 batting av-
erage last year is in his favor. An-
other candidate for the outer rim is
Glenn Myatt, who operated behind thebat last season.

In the catching department Perkinswill be the regular, with Styles andJohnny Walker in reserve.

St. Louis Browns
ST. LOUIS. April 14. Lee Foni, man-ager of the local American league team

has not indulged in any prediction
as to the outcome of the coming penant
race further then to say: "My. players
will go just as far as our pitchers can,
and they'll be in there fighting all
the way."

The Browns led the American league
in batting last year with an average
of .308 and ranked with the leaders
in runs scored. Fohl expects his pitch-
ers to better the standing of the team
in this year's race, having finished in
fourth place last season. . The line-u- p

flhSmwi Sriprl
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'rnormahlen, Elmer Myers
and Karr are experienced aids, withrecruit additions likely from Best. Tal- -
cott. Fullerton and Neitzke. Muddv
Ruel and Walters will catch much of

i

the time Chaplin, recruit has possi- -
'bilkies.

Pittsburgh Pirates
PITTSBURGH, April 14. Since theretirement of Hans Wagner, severalyears ago, the Pirate management hasexperimented with a number of menin th j short field. . Maranville, obtainedfrom Boston during the winter, hasbern brilliantly performing accordingto trainingcamp reports, and the man-agement expects to have a strongerteam than It has had since the pennan-

t-winning days of 1909.
George Whitted, last season's thirdbaseman, will be stationed in rightfield, provided Clyde. Barnhart showsthe form at third base expected-- byManager Gibson. BarnhaFt, graduatingfrom the semi-pr- o ranks, went to theSouthern association in 1920 and wasrecalled hy-Th-

e

Pirates last fall.Two men are contesting second base:vjtwi ge uuisnaw, a veteran whn
er&d the jkeystone "sack last year, is")
being given a hard ficht hv "r'Tierney. a youngster from Tulsa, OklaHarold Traynor, purchased fromPortsmouth,. Va, and for whom it issaid Pittsburgh paid ' ?10.000, will becarried as. a.substitute infielder. He I
a shortstop and hs show.n excellentform in training, the. management an-
nounces,

lan
but with Maranville playing

his accustomed game, the voungster
has little opportunlty of breaking in asa regular.

Members of the 1920 team who willnot be seen in Pittsburgh uniforms
this year are outfielders Soutliworth
and Nicholson and infielder Barbare,
who went to Boston in . the . trade thatbrought Maranville to Pittsburgh and
Catcher William Haeffner, who has re-
tired frorn, baseball.

The following players probably willwear Pirate uniforms: Schmidt and Lee
of last year's team and. Skiff and Wil-
son, recruits, catchers; Adams, Cooper,
Hamilton, Ponder, Carlson all veterans
and Zinn. Yellowhorse,. Eberhardt;
Glazner .nd Morrison,-- recruits, pitch-
ers; Grimm,, first base Cutshaw or
Tierney, second liase; Maranville,' short-
stop; Barnhart, third base; Bigbee. left
field; Carey, center field and Whitted,
right field. Ray Rohwer, a San Fran-
cisco collegian and Homer Summa, who

cBue, nas iayorabiy impressed the'ma,'0cr "y nis work at second, whilein training camp.
Hisler, Gerber and Smith, are back

j

again, with still another veteran, Jimi
!

my Austin and two recruits, Mclnnisand Dudley, in reservev
In the, outfield, William, Tobln andJacobso hold their regular positions,while Wetzel ?rom the Mint league isthe leading contender for the utilityberth. Sevreid and Billings' are againexpected tdoo the bulk of the catching,with Collins as the third man. .
Fohi had, a legion of moundsmenworking during the training season.

ouutBf ana uavis, who turned in 38of the 76 Brown victories last vear, are
counted on to repeat, and from theother veterans Including BurwellBayne, Vangilder, Boehler. Sothoron.
Culjop.-Ealmer- p and Deberry, who wasWith the teamja short while last year,Manager Fohli expectfe to Obtain thenecessary assistance.

Boston Red Sot
BOSTON. April 14. When the RedSox returned from their southern train-ing trip to begin the baseball pennant

face Jor 1921. this city scarcely knewits own. So many changes have takenplace through trades and other causesin the team that only a few --of the oldfaces will be seen.
The Red Sox returned without HarryHooper, captain and outfielder extraor-dlnan- y,

and with Hugh Duffy, who hasmanaged other big league teams as
director in place of Ed Barrows. Theteam is a melange that Is regarded asdependent for strength in the pennant
competition on two members whoseparticipation Is doubtful, Stuff y Mc-
lnnis, the first baseman who is at
6dds with the management over money
and Derrill Pratt, transferred from
New York, whois reported as adher-
ing to his Intention to quit baseball
and continue as coach at the University
of Michigan. President Harry Frazee.placing a valuation of $250,000 on the
first string infield, comprising Mclnnis
at first, Pratt at second, Scott at short
and Vitt at third, lias persisted in the
statement that it would be found intact
when the season opened. He has in-
stituted court action to compel Mclnnis
to play.

In Shano Collins, obtained from the
White Sox, Manager Duffy has an ex-
perienced stop-ga- p for Mclnnis' place
at first, but at second he has been
forced to call on Brady, a rookie from
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ELLIS DEFEATS POULIOS

WITH COMPARATIVE EASE
Gets Crack At Pink Gardner!
: Middle Champ, Next Week

KW' Ellis, 'tiooinfei Dry

WiL d,dleweighf catling titlemeJI S next week when hek Gardnr. of Schenectady.N. Y.

madlena?ThmeAnt,0f th!s matchAcademy night afterJmilir.Ubtable - W whaled tenownVdT68 ?rUt 0f Jim Pou1108' theHampshire Greek.k Jv.lm'S masre in decisiverasnion, crushing him in a terrible
OSS in tlhantd,rSlled hlm int0 subis-Sti- f

m , Ulf p.ulls took the
Tnff &n m 10ck ,n 16 mln"

?hfkstUtminuteJ:OUna EllIs' Up to

thiS!nisht xh,bIon even
lhLmmorable Hanson-Elli- s eneLe- -
rkTX ;Z?hnss- - J,m started the

ut Ellis took him the
Site! TntaftP,rOVld,td hy "urJ52;
Sik? tr i V?y- - scored three
led him five to one on bites,
STi 1?! l?t0 aU parts of the DrfS Fist wallops and slaS
be counted.8 t0 to

mils was simply too much for
clever8 a?d ,nly the New Englander's

liter ifr0m 6VCn m0re raPidgave the Greek credithowever, for
fo're "of dtihat POUHof wiS? n 'tne

game than he. The Kid

lls eZh0 WM beaten by ?1118 hfer?
A-fa- st preliminary was staged

baearcAlbw?n?' St,ar ro"L
if JStS-Wlnn.l- Clyde. Jones Inwith a full body.hold. TheroilCan,d..strngth f e compos"was t0 much for hisgifted opponent. ", .

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN AnniriAvAt Kansas City 1; Minneapolis 2At Louisville 5; Toledo O.
At Indianapolis-Columbu- s, rain'At Milwaukee-St- . Paul, rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATIONAt Birmingham, 5; Nashville, 3.At Mobile, 3; Atlanta," 1.

i NuT,eans' 4: Cnattanooga, 0.
. Rock, 0; Memphis, 2.

,

FAST GAMES STAGED IN
. SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Phillips, New Orleans, Holds
. r Chattanooga to Two Hits .

. ; A sotrrireiRN league I

?.Z;r- - OANS. April 14. Tomriiiiups nuriea masterly ball against
i,iittiiiiuuga nere toaay and New Or-leans took the Becond game of the se- -nes, i io U. . v j
- The score: R. H. B
-- uaii.aiiooga 000 000 000 0 2 2
iew Orleans 100 010 20 4 11 1

tiaiteries: vines and Neiderkorn- -

Barons Are Winners
BIRMINGHAM, April 14. Outfitting

wio vioiiure, iirniinnam took a commanding lead In -- the flrst fou rinnings
of today's game with Nashville,' win-ning

4
5 to 3.

The score: . R. HE.Birmingham 201 200 00 5 10 6
Nashville ........ .000 021 000 3 .7 l.Batteries: Warmouth, Weis andJonnard; Newton, Gallagher andGoocli. a

Crackers Lose Another
MOBILE, April 14. Mobile won again

today from Atlanta, 3 to 1, in a well- -
game.

. The score: R. H.E.
Atlanta 001 000 000 1 6 3
Mobile v-- . OOO 111 00 3 7 3

Batteries: Markle, Konemann and
Fuhrman; Ellis and Pond.

Little Hock Defeated
LITTLE ROCK, April 14. Memphis

defeated Little Rock, 2 to 0, in the
opening game of the season today by
bunching two singles, a double and a
sacrifice in the first Inning.

,,The score: V" R. H, E.
Memphis ...200 000 0002 10 1
Little Rock ......000 000 000 0 5 2

Batteries: Tuers and Hangling; Jon-nar- d,

Ingram-an- d Kohlbecker.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
.At Lexington, Va., April i 14. Wash-

ington college 3; Washington and Lee
7.

At Athens, Ga.: Alabama university
1; Georgia university 6. of

At Chapel Hill: University of North
Carolina 4; Trinity 2.

.At JElon college: Elon college 4; atGuilford 1.

DODGERS FALL BEFORE

HARD-HITTI- NG BRAVES

Giants Drive Meadows, From
Mound in One Inning; Pirates

Defeat the Reds
i

Rmults Tteraiy
Boston. 11'; Brooklyn, 4.

Philadelphia, 2; New York. 10.
Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburgh,. 7.

Chicago-S- t. Louis, rain.
Where They Play Today

, w York at Philadelphia.
. Pittiburgh at Cincinnati.

St. Louis at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston

Standine of the Clubs
Clubs. Won.! Lost. Pet.
,.v York . 2 0 1.000

Chic'cco ... 0 1.000
Cincinnati . 1 .500
Brooklyn 1 .500
Boston 1 .500
1'ittsbiirgh 1 .500,
pl. l.nnis . . 0 .000
philMdelphia 0 .000

BOSTON. April 14. Boston pummell-
ed Reuthor and Mitchell of Brooklyn
t'otlity. while McQuillan Ditched well
afir the first and the home team won
11 to 4. Boston made 1C, hits for a
total of 26 bases. I

The score: ' "' R. H. E.
Brooklyn 200 100 300 4 9 2
Boston 10 010 13x 11 16 0

Ruether, Miljus, Mitchell' and Miller;
McQuillan and O'Neill.

(.IATS LAMBAST BALL AND
SCORE ALMOST AV WILL

rillLADELPHIA, April 14. New
Tork's heavy hittlig .defeated Philad-
elphia today 10 to 2. The visitors
batted Meadows from the boa: before
a single put-o- ut was mad.i.

The score: .... . R. H-- . E.
New York . . . T. . "600 ,100 300 10 15 1
Philadelphia ... 000 000 011 .2 8 1

Nehf and Snyder Meadors, Bruggy,
"VVinert and Wheat.

MARQtARD EASY FOR THE
PIRATES IN SECOND GAME

CINCINNATI. April 14. Pittsburgh
bunched hits on Marquard in the sixth
and eighth innings and easily defeated
Cincinnati today, 7 to 2.

The score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh .. .. 100 103 020 7. 10 0
Cincinnati 000 011 000 2 6 3

Cooper and Schmidt; Marquard and
Ilargra ve.

TAR HEELS BEST TRINITY
4 TO 2 IN FINE CONTEST

Better All-Rou-
nd Play Give Tar

' Tar Heels the Verdict
(Special' to The Star)

CHAPEL HILU1 April rl4Better .all-roun- d-

play gave - the - University of;North Carolina the first of the'Trinity
series here this afternoon. 4 to 2. The
Tar Heels were on their toes and
showed marked improvement over the
Davidson game.

Carroll was wild and the hits off him
were timely, while Wilson, although
hit hard, was steady in the pinches
and his opportune single in the sec-
ond sent the first run across the plate.
McDonald's walk, McLean's two-ba- g
ger and Fred Morris' infield out gave
another run, and in the eighth Spruill
singled, stole second and scored on
Steeman's single. ., ; -

Cole singled in the second for Trini-ty and came . home when McLean
threw away the ball, and Carson's sinpie and Sikes' ."double accounted for
the remaining tally. Catches by Towe
and Shirley and Spruill's batting and
all-rou- play featured.

Score by innings. x R. H. E.
Trinity 010 001 000 2 7 1
CarHna 021 000 01 4 5 0

Batteries: Carroll and Carson; Wils-
on and R. Morris. Umpires, LeGrand
and YVhitted.

PLAYGROUNDS FIXED UP
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS

Improvement's for Robert Strang- -

Playgrounds, authorized by city councilsome time ago and which have since
h'en consistently carried forward by
Councilman James L. WAde, in charge
of public parks, are jiow complete and
the playgrounds are in splendid' condit-
ion for summer activities. r ,

Perhaps the biggest improvement was
ffiade to the senior baseball diamond.
The entire left field has been "covered
with clay. 760 loads belner nsed . This
will not only relieve the heavy sand
rendition there, but will also assure
ampl hard-surfa)ce- d space for foot-
ball next winter.

The baseball grandstand has been re-
paired and the tennis courts given att-
ention. Fifty-seve- n new shade trees
nave been planted. A flagpole has been
erected and a laree flar secured -- for

The flag will, attended-- !

'. me groundkeeper. - ' -

-uoif
MANAGERIAL DEBUT OF

TY COBB IS SUCCESS

Tigers Defeat Chicago, 6 to--5;

Washington, Philadelphia and
Cleveland Score Victories

Results YesterdayNew York, 3; Philadelphia, 4.
Washington, 5; Boston, 2.

Detroit, 6; Chicago, 5.
St. Louis, ; Cleveland. 12.

t
WI-- e They Play TodayPhiladelphia at New York.

Boston at Washington.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

Chicago at Detroit.

Standing of the ClnbaClubs Wop. Lost. Pet.Detroit 0 1.000New York .500Philadelphia .500St. Louis .. .500Cleveland . .500Washington .500Boston .500Chicago 0 .000

DETROIT, April 14 Detroit inaugu-
rated the American league baseballseasoq here today by defeating Chi-cago, 6 to 5, by means of a seventhInning rally productive of four runsand that tied the score. Heilman's two-bas- e

hit in the ninth with the basesfull, drover in the winning run.
The score: R H EChicago 002021 000 5 S 2

Detroit ...... 000 010 4016 10 1Kerr, Morris and Schalk; Leonard
Sutherland Ainsmith.jand
WASHINGTON, EASY WINNER

OVER THE BOSTON REP SOX
WASHINGTON, April 14. The localsknocked Pennock out of the box andnit two other Boston pitchers oppor-

tunely today, winning the second game
of the series, 8 to 2.

The score: ' - r. jj jg
Boston . r 010 010 000 2 7 4Washington T 101 301 11 3 12 0

Pennock, Russell, Fullerton andRuel; Schacht and Gharritty.
LOWLY ATHLETICS SURPRISE

BABE RUTH AND COMPANY
NEW YORK, April 14. Phlladelpaja

Americans turned the tables on New
York here today, defeating the Yan-
kees in a close, hard-foug- ht game. 4 to
3, after Hawks, young pinch hitter,put New York ahead, in the seventh.The score: R. H. E.Philadelphia !,.'.. 000 200 002 i 12 1
New York . 000 100200 3 8 i

v

Rommell and Perkins; Hoy t. Quinn
ana ocnang.

SEVEN RUN LEAD PAILS
TO SCARE WORLD'S CHAMPS

ST. LOUIS, April 14 Cleveland came
from far behind today and defeated St.
Louis, 12 to 9, evening up the series.
Cullop was forced out of the game In
the sixth when he was injured at firtt
base in a collision with Sneafter.

The score: R. H. E
Cleveland . . . 4 020 332 002 12 12
St. Louis . . i . . 316 000000 9 15 2

Mails, Morton. Petty. Odenwald
Joveieskle and.'O'Neill; Sotheron. Cul
lop,: Burwell and Severeid.

ELON CONTINUES WINNING
STREAK; DEFEATS QUAKERS

(Special to The Star)
ELON COLLfeGE, April 14. Elon de

feated Guilford here today in the fast
est game of the year by 'the score of

to 1. Elon idrew first blood in the
third Inning when, wijjh two out, John
son tripled over Winn s head and
scored when the throw to third to
head him off got away from Newlin.
Elon scored three more in the fifth on

hit by Barker, Newman's sacrifice
and hits by Brown, Johnson and Mar--
lette. u

Guilford's one run came in the ninth,
when two errors ty Marlette, coupled
with Shore's hit, scored Frazier.
Barker pitched wonderful ball and
should have scored a shutout had he
been accorded good support. " He
fanned eleven men and allowed only
one Tilt in six Innings. In the closing
stages of the game he eased up and
was nicked for four safeties in the
last-thre- e Innings. After Shore dou
bled In the opening of the second in
ning Barker fanned the., side. -

Score by innings: R. H. E
Elon 001 030 00 4 9 4
Guilford .. .000 000 001 1 5 2

SCHOOL HEADS ARE TO
SERVE ANOTHER YEAR

Superintendent Graham and As
sistant Catlett Re-elect- ed

Major W. A., Graham, superintendent
bubllc instruction, and .Washlno-tr-

Catlett, assistant superintendent, were
ed to their respective .offices
the regular meeting of the board of

education Wednesday . afternoon.
A communication from the American

Missionary association; which controls
Gregory institute, a lodal negro edu
cational Institution, was also discussed.
This dealt with the future operation
of the school, and Superintendent Gra
ham was instructed to negotiate with
the association for the possible leasing
of the Gregory plant, for use of the
school with the public
school system. -

Eome discussion developed as to the
status of the new high school building.
now irt. course of construction at Thir
teenth and Market streets, because of
the receivership of 'the company, the
Liberty Engineering company. How-
ever, no, action was taken, it being
deemed wise and advisable to withhold
action until it is determined whether
or not the receivership is permanent.

Major Graham, who was ed

superintendent of public instruction,
has held this- - position for about 12
months. Professor, Catlett, also

assistant superintendent, has
been occupyfng , this office for several
years. It was agreed that the consoli-
dation of the city and county school
systems has,proved satisfactory.

CAR IS RECOVERED .

The automobile belonging to H. V.
Botten, stolen Wednesday night" about
ft o'clock, from near, the Victoria thea-
ter, where It was parked, was recover-
ed at 10 :30 o'clock yesterday morning.
It, had been driven to a point in front
of 401 South Fifth street and aban-
doned. The car was not damaKed- -

mm

haven't noticed any change in
Piedmonts. No Sir!

Taste just as good today as they did
twenty years ago same prime
Carolma-Virgin- ia tobacco and the same
real tobacco flavor

Yes sir, Piedmonts are "standing
pat".

Why? Because Piedmonts are
straight Carolina -- Virginia tobacco.
And everybody that "knows," knows
that's the best for cigarettes.
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ffip and op

You may .wear your first pair of Paris
Garters by chance Imt youll buy Paris
after that by choice. So do most men who
want sure-sh- ot service, comfort and valuer

. L'STEIN & COMPANY
"Chicago X SMhn - New York

TTEB10 for fO cents
20 for 20 cents

Also in roundAIR--:
TIGHT fin of: SO .Take a tipbay Paris todayremember they've been

r


